A neuropeptide FF-related gene is expressed selectively in neurons of the terminal nerve in Danio rerio.
RFamides constitute a large family of neuromodulatory peptides. We have cloned a zebrafish gene, which is presumably a homologue to the mammalian PQRF subfamily of RFamides, and named it zfPQRF for its species and subfamily allocation. We report that in contrast to its mammalian counterparts zfPQRF is expressed in the olfactory bulb and the nucleus olfactoretinalis in the telencephalon, but absent in more caudal regions, including hypothalamus, brain stem and spinal cord. zfPQRF-expressing neurons originate in the vicinity of the olfactory placode and populate the nuclei of the terminal nerve during later development, as demonstrated by co-expression of zebrafish salmon-type gonadotropin releasing hormone, which was found to exclusively label terminal nerve neurons.